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Traffic Held UdMEMBERSAVEDSPECIALISTS Lost His Temper;
Struck the Preacher Seattle to Tacoma

OF SCHOOL

NEAR VICTIM
1.? 3,

BOARD rpHIS WEEK'S Style Exhibit of Clothes for- - len andBridge Over White Blnr Wear Kent
Goes Bm tat There Are JTo jPer-son- al

Injuries; Preirnt Can Tan.
Seattle. Was-h- Oct. 7. Through

Whlto Salmon Prnlt BancUr Talla
Court Tnat Antics Similar to Tbo
of Koljr Hollars Mad Him Angry.
Goldendale, Wash., Oct. 7. After

pleading guilty to a charge of as-
sault In the third degree for striking

OF PERSONAL ATTACK

SITUATION AT HAGUE

SAYS' C. E. RUSSELL

Practical Socialism Worked
Where Competition Could

Not Have Brought Results,

Young Men is both instructive and uprofitable.
It shows you here under one roof, ifrortland's
greatest display of the newest fabrics from roiim-the-wprl-

d;

it is your immediate opportunity to select leisurqljy that which

traffic on tbe Seattle-Taeom-a. electric
railway was paralysed at .4 o'clock
this morning when the bridge crossing
the White river near Kent, collapsed
under the weight of an interurban
freight train. Three freight cars
plunged into the river. There were

M. p. Stout, a minister of the Church'
Dr, E. - Ar Sommer SavedWash, Paul McKercher, White Salmon j

From Threat of Violence by
Other Members.

fruit rancher was fined 50 and costs
by Judge Dareh. McKercher said that
the trouble followed his attendance at
a churrh meeting where' the antics of
the cult members, ikeing similar to

no personal Injuries.
A train service between Seattle and

Tacoma is being maintained by trans-
ferring passengers from one train to
another at opposite sides of the river
where the accident occurred, and ferry-
ing them across.

HIGH SCHOOLS CROWDEDWAR BUSINESS STRUGGLE
those of thef 'holy rollers," so arodsed
his anger that he got in an alterca-
tion with.I. B. Case, a hamessmaker.
The trouble with the preacher re-
sulted. McKercher said that each time
he hit the preacher the preacher re-
sponded with a "God bless you."

It is believed regular train service
will be interrupted for several days.Admission of - Outside . Students X

Subject of Consideration at the
Vetting' Held Yesterday.

Xt Will Break Out Agiin Soon aa
Commercial Conilderationi S- -

jmaad Xt, Says Writtr. 1ID' IS TILTED JUSTAD ANDBUS NESS
Called to consider appointment of

teachers for night schools the school
TRIFLE BY 'DADS' INPOLITICS BACKBAD

board . yesterday afternoon referred
the question to its teachers' commit-
tee with power to act and concluded

pit, a.oio juu, aim at a. niuucoi Jiict;
for apparel so worthy as this.

Stein-Bloc- h

Atterbury System and
L System Clothes

are in the fullest sense made-read- y clothes;
every detail of their fashioning shows the
result-o- f the most thorough workmanship.

The Style Exhibit along the
Morrison street front is a
Mirror of Fashion for Men
'and Young Men; do not fail
to see it

$20 to $40 Men Main Floor
Young Men Second Floor $15 to $30

its special session with an explosive
CITY OF HOODaltercation between Dr. E. A. Sommer,

a board member, and Harry W.
m wnlcn Dr. Sommer was

saved from threat of bodily injury
by the prompt intervention of R-- H.
Thomas, school clerk, and board

OF BOOTH, SAYS COE

Progressive Chairman Avers
Reactionary Element Is Be-

hind Candidate,'

Council, Four to Two, Passes
The school board expects to build Pool Room Ordinance Over

Strenuous Protests,
a school on Malone Heights and owns
all but three lots of two blocks at
Kast Thirtieth and Harrison streets.
One of : the three lots belongs to

Nw York, Ort. 7. Charles Edward
TlufsrM. wHI known newspaper and
masrajilip writer and Socialist candi-
date for senator from Nw York, who,'
with hi wife, spent .three weeks at
Thf Iljfiif during th ealy days of
th war, assisting tn the relief of
stranded Amerlcsnn, refuse to believe
that the Kuropean conflict will be the
lat great war.

"Thin war," he explained, "is purely
a commercial struggle engendered by
tierman and Uritlsh trade rivalries,
and when It Is over the beaten sfd
will 'simply get busy preparing for the
tiext time.

"The nuggestlon of Slav domination
or of racial domination of any other
kind is absurd. The business inter-
ests caused this war and so long as
we have competition, we will have the
cuukb for war.

Cooperation at Tha XCagu.
"Take the situation at The Hague,

for example. A number of ordinarily
highly paid specialists gave their serv-
ices free of c)iari' to handle the relief
work. It was cooperation instead o(
competition. Ilful we been working
for pay probably we would have
quarreled like cats and dogs, but in-

stead we worked in harmony.
"I'nttl cooperation can be substi

Fawkes. He originally wanted J3000
for the lot which has a small house (Special to The Tonrnal.)

Hood River. Or Oct. 7. The "poolon it, the assumption of a $500 mort-
gage and relief from- - Improvement as room ordinance," which has been the

subject of a strenuous debate and consessments.
Hefuses to B tract. test the past several months, provid-

ing for open poolrooms, bowling alleys
and kindred amusement places, on LEADING

CLOTHIERBEN SELLING. After the board started condemns,
tion ' proceedings Fawkes offered to
sell at the board's price of SI 600 for

'the lot. At the meeting yesterday.
Dr. Sommer made references to indi

Sunday, was passed at last night's
session of the council by a vote of
twer ' against and four in favor, those

cate that Fawkes had boasted to his
neighbors that he "skinned the school

voting for the "open town" being
Councilmen Castner, Stranahan, Cul-berts- on

and Bell. Those against were
Councilmen Scobee and Fran.

Morrison Street at Fourth
Exclusive Portland Agent for Dunlap Hats, $5.00; Brewer Hats $3.00

board" and that he. Dr. Sommer, had
heard of it. Fawkes insisted that
a gentleman would not make such
assertions until he had heard both
sides of the story. Sommer refused

A petition containing approximately
tuted for competition we shall continue! 200 names was presented to the coun-

cil protesting against the passage of
the ordinance. Rev. W. B. Young, pasto retract. Fawkes waited, until ad

journment and then waved his fists. tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
inviting conflict. School Clerk Thom church, took the floor in behalf of the IlllIIIIIlIHlseveral church organizations of the

city, asking that the ordinance be
as collared him and with cooperation
on the part of the board members
ushered the belligerent from the room. SUPERIOR Hi

iHe followed Dr. Sommer down the
stairs but there were no blows, for he
was again collared and held until Dr. SERVICESommer had walked away.

Outside students Issue.
The board asked of the teachers' TO

Councilman C A. BeTI, chairman of
the finance committee, said that at
the present rate of expenditure by the
city it would require a 20 mill tax
levy next year to meet the city's obli-
gations, and that next year at this
time the city would be In debt in the
sum of $40,000.

Suit was filed by the property own-
ers on East State street enjoining thecity from the levy and collection of
assessments against their property It

committee a recommendation in the
matter of accepting as high school stu--
dents those from outside the district PUGET SGIUNDbut residing in the county, the tuition

.
CW."Si."EiFto oe paid out or the iund created by a

tax of two-tent- hs of a mill which pro and

to have War. The only hope that this
war will end all wars is that the
debts piled up by it will break the
mawse' back and they will upset thepreent financial monopoly, which
alone benefits by the killing of men."

Speaking of the Work done at The
Ilrfsue, KusHell snid:

"The Hague. Is the great clearing
house between Germany, Austria and
tbe outside world. When the war broke
out, Its importance had not been con-
sidered by our government and Minis-
ter Van Dyck and his little paid force
of assistants found themselves con-
fronted by a situation which called for
energetic action.

Hafu Becomes Clearing Hons,
"Thousands of Americans were in

Germany and Austria. Thousands of
the subjects of the warring nations
were. In the same two countries and
When the Hritish severed their Ger-
man cabl The Hague become not only
an Important clearing house, but theonly one there was.

"The legation staff was swamped
from tho outset.

."Refugee flocked into Holland and
wantsd t get home. Letters and tele-grams poured into the legation liter-
ally by the basketful. Most of them
had to be translated from English into
German or from German into English.

"There were hundreds ofalls upon
the legation to locate missing people.

"And Minister Van Dvck had no

is contended by the plaintiffs thatduced about $50,000.
It was stated that the high schools their property was not benefited by

the Improvements on this part of the
street. .

Grays Harbor Cities
is afforded by the i'--r

Four Splendid Train pllthe& i

Ole. Hanson.

A. C. Lofts filed a. written protest
are now so overcrowded that to admit
students from outside the district is to
displace those from within the district,
that Washington high has overflowed
into the old Hawthorne school and has

witn tne city council aratnst award.

taken out its cafeteria, that Jefferson Oregoo-Wasbbgt- on Railroad & Navigation Company
Steel Flyer ."Leaves Urtfea 'Depot 8;30 A. M.

ing the sewer contract to the Transfer
A Livery company in the sum of
$7000 on a bid submitted by the
Transfer company to the council after
the bids of A. C. Lofts and others

high is already taxed beyond Its In Tomorrow Onlytended capacity, that lockers have beenDeclaring that above all else, the
Progressive party and the progressive taken out of Lincoln high school to had been opened- - and the amounts an (Direct. Connection tor Urays HafMf Cities)

Sound Express, . ..J j','.. ..... tLIMITED Train de Luxe i ;!.
make room, that Franklin high school Puaret 0 r , M.is being conducted partly in Creston SHASTA

nounced. Mr. Lofts said that suit will
be brought against the city in theevent that his bid is not allowed his

3:00 P, M:school, partly in the South Mount
Tabor school and partly in portables. 1 11:00 PM.The OWL (Sleepers open 9:30 P. M.) ...

(Through Sleeping-Car- - Service toIt was also stated that whereas the fcs Harbor)law allows $12.50 for the tuition of
student, the actual cost of instruction

With EVERY LOAF of "Butternut Bread"
sold tomorrow, Thursday, Oct. 8, Rulers will be
given free. Buy all the loaves you want and
get all the Rulers you want.

BUTTERNUT BREAD is for sale

Similar Service Return ina year is $80, so that if there were
only 100 students from outside, $1250
would be received, $8000 paid out, and
the deficit be $6750.

No Action Taken. For schedules, tickets, reservations, etc
No action was taken on a proposal

being the lowest bid submitted for the
work according to the advertisementcalling for the submission of bids.

Hood River merchants were per-
mitted by ordinance to display electricsigns at their places of business.

Fire Confined to Basement.
Fire, which apparently started froman overheated furnace, did approxi-

mately $500 damages to furniture
stored in the basement of the Hislop
apartments, 287 East Sixth street,
and to the building itself, about 11
o'clock this morning. Smoke in the
basement made the fighting of the
fire difficult, but it was confined to
the basement. Mrs. S. E. Miller, owner
of the house, was the loser.

by Superintendent Alderman which has
been before the board for some time

ask our

CITY TICKET OFFICE
3d and Washington Streets

that Spanish be taught in tbe schools. At Your GrocerTo be consistent with the board'
recent ruling that no day teachers be
employed in night schools, J. V. FIke, Both Phones
who-teache- s in Oak Grove and who i
principal of the Sellwood night school, IllllBIIIlllIwas asked to resign. Myrtle Gram nliiiiiiiiii 1111

movement is opposed to R A. Booth,
the Republican candidate for United
States senator. Dr. Henry Waldo Coe,
Progressive national committeeman,
sounded the keynote at the Progressive
rally held at Scandinavian hall lastnight. Ole Hanson, Progressive can-
didate for United States senator inWashington, was the principal speaker
of the evening.

Dr. Coe. who opened the meeting
and called to the presiding chair Ar-
thur I. Moulton, Progressive candidatefor congress, spoke of the "living
forces" in the Republican party as
evidenced by the vote in the primary
election for Charles W. Ackerson, can-
didate for Republican national com-
mitteeman, and pointed out that all
the old reactionary forces, against
which the progressives of the Repub-
lican party revolted, are back of
Booth.

Ackerson'e Motive High.
Ife eulogized Mr. Ackerson. whom

he declared had in good faith returnedto the Republican party with a hope,
of being an instrument for purging thelarty, and said that Ackerson had on"
Monday been a registered Progressive,
on Tuesday a registered Republican
and on Wednesday had announced him-
self a candidate for the chief political
office of the party in. the state, thatof Republican national committeeman.

"From the standpoint of a standpat
Republican," said Dr. Coe, "Mr. Ack-
erson had no right to a single vote for
the office. From the standpoint of a
patriot, a change of about 4000 votes
would have elected hta.

"With half the registered Repub-
licans voting, Mr. Ackerson received
more than 32.500 votes in the Repub

was appointed a teacher at Fraier
sehooL Glass blackboards were ordered

body to help him.
"Then it was that a volunteer forcecame to the front. First there was

Alexander R. Gullck, - a New York
lawyer, whose income is well above
$30,000 a year. He put into operation
the most wonderful card index I have
ever seen. Ha Indexed every com-
munication received for reference at

minute's notice.
Specialists at Work.

"Charles H. Sherrell, another high
priced man. took charge of all telergrams. He also put into effect a sys-
tem whereby all messages were han-
dled promptly and replies were pushed
through at once. .

"Professor George Wjlson of , the
Harvard law school, one of the great-
est American experts on international
law. .ilso took a hand In the game.
Mo became a sort of assistant minister
and kc(t everyone advised On the legal
nuf-sliiiii- which were arisfng constant-
ly. As a matter of fact, it was prob-.thl- y

due to bis keen insight into the
legal problems which presented them-
selves which prevented serious trouble,

' W. Murle Smith, Princeton gradu-
ate, and Tersus Van Dyck handled the
financial matters. When I tell you
that they paid out J60.000 in three
weeks without a single error, you can
tell what good work they did.

"Mrs. Russell and myself acted utranslators."

Installed at the new Couch and Shat
tuck schools. Domestic science courses
were authorized at Kerns and Failing A TAJW Thursday andschools. . WEN Ao MEMail Orders

Promptly
Attended To

Wants Property Returned. Friday Sale WE NEVER
iLOSEAlleging that she received a lot in

Fairport addition. 25x100 feet in Wholesale and IRetail Grocerdimensions, instead of 50x100 feet, as
she had xpected, Wilhelmina Paaua

BUTTER
Strawberry Brand

9C Ron

CARNATION MILK
Holly, Supreme, Alter

Two Tins 15c
Limited

Aster Milk, case .... $3.45

FLOURBellamy's Rose Brand

$1.40 $q.25
Pay No More

j jtar Brand

$11 5 $4.50
BbL

FAMILY FLOUR

15 POUNDS CANE $1.00
16 POUNDS BEET $1.00

100 POUNDS CANE $6.55
100 POUNDS BEET $6.75

this morning filed suit against May
S. Hembree, with whom she traded
for the lot; A. R. England and a man
named Crow, real estate dealers of
HiTlsboro, and L. Davis, a local real
estate man, for $750. The plaintiff
alleges that she is 65 years old and
feeble, and that the defendants took
advantage of her. She traded six
acres of "Washington county land for
the lot. '

Klamath Indian Indicted.
Charged with a statutory crime,

Clinton Charles, a Klamath Indian,
was brought to Portland from the res-
ervation in southern Oregon today by
Deputy United States Marshal D. B.
Fuller. He has been indicted by the
United States grand Jury.

That buy the BEST GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES
That DIVIDE the EXTRA PROFIT with their customersmm stores FOUipTOEESA Tonic

i

Bepr Graham Flour
No. 9 sack
35c each

Pastry Flour
No. 9 sack
35c each

Pancake Flour
No. 9 sack
40c each

Cream of
Wheat

15c per pkg.
Crape Nuts

2 pkgs. 25c
Macaroni I Noodles

Curv$ jCut I , Spaghetti
5 Ib 25c 5 lbs. 25c

Force
2 pkgs. 25c

lican primaries, although in more than
200 papers in the state the Republicans
warned tbe voters that an attempt was
being made.; as they truthlessly stated,
to scuttle the Republican party.

Booth Uke Old Dog Tray.
"If all the registered Republicans

had voted. Ackerson, brave young fel-
low that he was, would have had 65,000
votes. This vote is the mobile vote of
that party.

"To this great army, through the
present meeting, I desire to, send a
word of greeting, and to tell such vot-
ers that the Progressives and the real
progressive movement, is against the
Republican candidate for United
States senator. Booth. We stand for
our own nominees, including those
whom w have indorsed on the Repub-
lican and Democratic tickets, but we

put on it and it should be made ready
to use and then you will have the ITcongestion in your clues relieved. In . Extra Special Coupon!During the Winter

months you- - will
find that1 haMs

21c piwnd
BACON r

25c pound
the final analysis, the man who wants
to use the land must own the land."

He advocated removing the limit
from postal savings deposits. He said
the Progressive party stood for moth-
ers' pensions and for a useful educa-
tion for every child. 2020 Picnic !Bams

Sogar; rred
16c pcindare especially against the candidate of Green Trading Stamps

To every customer who brings
this coupon to one of our

the Republican party for the United
State senate.

"He is a good man personally, bat
he Is in bad company. Every interest

RECIPE FOR THE

4TOBACCO HABIT

Corn Flakes ,1 Rolled Oats
3 for 25c 6 lbs. 25c

Norw. Sardines Otter Clams
Imported Minced

6 tins 65c 6 tins 65c

Pimentos Otter Oysters
2 tins 25c 2 tins 25c
6 tins 65c 6 tins 65c

Tomatoes Corn
3 tins 25c 3 tins 25c
95c dozen 95c dozen

Imported Peas Northwest Peas
2 tins 25c 2 tins 25c
$1.40 doz. $135 doz.

Pineapple Apricots
2 tins 25c 2 tins 25c
6 tins 65c 6 tins 65c

Table i Dyer's Pork
Peaches and Beans

2 tins 25c 2 tins 15c

Black Pepper, 10c tins 5c
Bulk Pepper, lb. 25c
Chocolate, bulk, lb.... 25c
4 lbs. Jap Rice 25c
3 lbs. Head Rice 25c
3 lbs. Tapioca 25c
1 10c A. and H. Soda. .5c
2 10c bot. Cid. Vinegar 15c
1 lb. Royal B. Powder 39c
2 lbs. 30c Coffee ..... 55c
3 lbs. 40c Coffee $1.00
1 bot. Snider Catsup. 20c
1 bot. B. Label Catsup. 20c
2 tins Pumpkin ...... 25c
3 glasses Jelly ....... 25c
2 tins Shrimp ....... .25c

Bob White Soap, bar... .3c
Ivory or Fairy Soap, bar 3c
Lighthouse Cleanser to . . 5c
2 tins O. D. Cleanser,. .15c
4 rolls Toilet Paper... .25c
1 10c bottle Bluing . ...5c
1 10c bottle Ammonia. 5c
6 bars FeU-N't- ha Soap 25c
6 bars S'y Monday Soap --25c
Citrus Powder, pkg. . .19c
Gold Dust, pkg. ... 19c
Pearline, pkg. ...... .19c
Mt. Hood Wash. P'der 19c
3 tins Shoe Blacking .. 25c
3 pkgs. Gloss Starch . . 25c
1 6-l-b. box Starch .... 60c

In tho old combined party, against
which the Progressive party wars, is
back of Booth. Bad business and bad
politics have made him their candi-
date. Predatory wealth and wolfishIIS!

Bacon Backs
Sugar Cured- -
21c pound

COTTOLENE '

No. 4 . . 65c
No. 10 $1.60

BSSSBSSSMBSSHBMBSaSBaaiBM :

Chinok Salmon

2 tins 25c
$1.40 doz.

Tokay Grapes
25c basket

PUREARP
No. 3!k 50c
No. 55$ 70c
No. 10$1.40

Alaska
34l25c
$1.0dW

politics back. him.Sis Efc-- Dr. Coe discussed other matters
yielding to -- the chairman of the

THURSDAY tr FRIDAY
aad aakn m pnreM of Two SoUarsor mora w will fir SO xtr rtmp.

. Tills coupom wnl aot to rdmd by
ArtTrs. arot applied ob Bum tButWr Sal.
BELLAMY, THE GROCER

W do aot flTo Stomps om Mnfx

Wen Xaowa rhysician Gives Out
v simple Some Kedpe for the

Tobacco XVbit to Be
Qlven Secretly.evening, and It was quite noticeable

that he Btade no references which
showed opposition to Senator Chamber
lain.

used with your meals
stimulates and nour-
ishes. It is the prod-
uct of purest

Washington Candidate Praises Wilson.
Ole Hanson, who devoted most of

A well known physician, located in
the Middle West, who has treated Sweet toesHOOD RIVER APPLES

Jonathans, $1.25 Boxthousands of cases of tobacco habit,
in a" recent interview made the fol

his talk to n appeal for support of
progressive principles, praised Presi-
dent Wilson's peace policy, and de

10 Il4p5c
clared that modern civilisation de
mands the abolition of warfare. Bulk Teas

. 60c Grades
45c pound

V. C's Soups
3 tins 25c

Shaker Salt
3 for 25c

; Lipton Tea
60c pound:

V. C Pork &B.
3 tins 25c

Shredded Wheat
lOcpkg.

Chloride Lime
2 tins 25c

Ha ridiculed Congressman Laff erty
for not staying whipped after being 3 ti425cdefeated in the Republican primaries,
as be bad professed to be a Republican. STORE NO. 3

lowing statement: The cost of drugs
used to treat he tobacco habit in the
high, priced sanitariums amounts . to
very little. Here Is a simple, inex-
pensive prescription that can be given
secretly in coffee, tea, milk, water, or
in the food, as it has no taste, color
or smell: To 3 ox. of water add 20
grains of muriate of ammonia, a small
box of Varlex Compound' 10 grains
pepsin. Give . In coffee or food a tea-spoon-ful

three times a day. This pre-
scription is perfectly harmless, can be

He made 'state development the is
sue of the campaign. - ..

STORE NO. 1
401 Hawthorne, Cor. Grand.

Phone E. 867, B-16-
15

: STORE NO. 2
595 Washington, Cor. 19th.

Main 322, A-32-
11

142 Second, Near Alder.
ST9BENO.4

405 Hawthorne, Near Grand
Telephone; B461 5Three Rings.

"When a man buys school or other

PORTLAND
BREWING
COMPANY

PortUBd'a OiMUtt Phone Main 4160Truun rolmlands from the state let him enter into
a contract a certain por
tion of it and then you wiu find that
the roan who-wil- l bid on the land is DELIVERIES SELLWOOD

Monday A. M.
MT. SCOTT
AND LENTS
Tuesday A. M

IRVINGTON AND
ALB INA .

Every Afternoon

WEST SIDE
Two Deliveries

Per Day
LAURELHURST, ROSE CITY
PARK, SANDY ROAD POINTS

Wednesday and Saturday
he ! obtained at any drug store, and wili nethe man who wants to use it.

, PIEDMONT, 5TERNON
UNION AVEjjJNORTH
Wednesday and; Saturday

SOUTH --

PORTLAND
. FridayAs to your arid lands, before I found very effective in the treatmentsaid

an acre of It is sold water should be of tho tobacco habit tn any form.'

Hi.


